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Brewer Simmental bulls hit
$10,000
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" David Brewer, Brewer Beef Black Simmentals.
The stud sold 31 bulls to a top of $10,000 at their
autumn sale. Photo by Alastair Dowie.
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Brewer Beef Black Simmentals,
Tallangatta Valley sold 31 of 32 bulls
o!ered at their Autumn sale last
Wednesday, for an average of $5600 and
top of $10,000.
Stud principal, David Brewer said they
were very pleased with the results,
especially given the trying conditions
many of their Upper Murray clients had
faced following the bushfires.

"We averaged pretty well spot on to last
year and we had a higher proportion of
yearling bulls in the sale this year," Mr
Brewer said.
"We also had close to 50 per cent of our
regular customers burnt out in the
fires."
The top bull was Brewer Beef Galaxy
P059, sold as Lot 5, and a son of St Pauls
Galaxy G439.
The rising two-year-old tipped the
scales at 954 kilograms and had an IMF
of +1.1.
Mr Brewer said he was bought by an
Upper Murray family who wished to
remain anonymous.
Another two bulls were bought by
Russell and Henry Parker, Holbrook for
$9000 each.
"We really liked their softness, they had
plenty of muscle, positive for fats in
their estimated breeding values,"
Russell Parker said.

Mr Parker said they ran Angus cross
Black Simmentals in a commercial
operation, producing feeder steers or
grass-fed cattle.
He said it was their second year buying
bulls from Brewer Beef.
Volume buyers included Appleton Cattle
Company, Charters Towers, QLD, who
bought five bulls at the auction and five
extra following the sale.
The McClelland family of Walbundrie
also came home with three bulls, and J, V
and G Yensch, Holbrook, bought two.
Mr Brewer said an interstate buyer
purchased 10 bulls privately following
the sale and the one bull passed in at
auction was sold the next day to a local
client.
The sale was conducted by Corcoran
Parker, with Michael Glasser of GTSM
taking the bids.
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From the front page
Global agribusiness giants plan
to expand in Australia
Two big global companies have
announced plans to expand their
agricultural operations in Australia.

Milking cows in the heat: How
this family farm is futureproofing to manage hot
conditions
Australia's Clare Valley is known
for a lot of things. Wineries and…
SPONSORED CONTENT

How gene technology will
combat exotic pests and boost
crops
The state government is investing
$17.1 million for the Advanced Gene
Technology Centre with the…

Pasture upgrade time
Now is a good time to assess how to
further upgrade your pastures for
future improved production and…
persistence.

City's abattoir to become goat meat hub to meet
international demand
Rising global demand could see Tamworth's Thomas
Foods abattoir become one of the larger suppliers of
goat meat.

Tom calls it a day
WESTERN DISTRICTS Exhibit stalwart, Tom Dwyer,
has hung-up his battered old hat and called it a day
after 58 years and past several as manager.

Clever cooking captures valuable carbon
How one farmer invented a timely solution: Gasifier
and biochar production plant has the ability to meet
emerging global demand.

Small feet but big shoes to fill: 'Lil' Brady
Photos from Brady's State Funeral
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Tapping into conscious consumer market
pays off for carbon-neutral winery

10 New face around Wodonga saleyards
Farmonline Network
Search thousands of classified ads
ONLINE

Search over 20,000 rural real estate
listings online including farms,
rural property and acreage for sale.

Australia’s premier industry field
day event, the 2015 Commonwealth
Bank AgQuip.

Buy rural and agricultural books
and DVDs online.

Connecting Livestock Buyers &
Sellers: Your one-stop shop for
livestock news, reports and sale…
listings.

Australia's Horse Trading
Magazine. Everything equine - Buy,
Sell, Ride.
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